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mACKAWANNA IlLOO.MStlUltO HAIL KOAD

H0KTI1. S0CTI1.

iinmmri1ittlftn Trnln 1 8 A. !

Mall Train 1.11 A, M 4.49 P. M

rest Train 1!.0 M, 11.15 A. M

Express Trnlu ..... tM r. SI,

CATAW198A KAIL KOAD.
NORTH, SOCTIt

Accommodation Train e,5S A.M. :,? r. si,
Rczutar Express 4. I'd P.M. 11,45 A.M.

Tnront'n cars on Express train emier to new ioru
Or Phll.ulelplilf. Accommodation t rain runs between
CaUw1s.su ana Wllllamspott.

STAGR LINKS.

Cammia and UiflOMssnio. Lcavo Camera Monday.
roneaay nnu noay ni, r.::iii a. m.. arrive ai

liloomsburtf by ll:3it a. in. Lcavo lilomnsbun; on
s.inwilij softer arrival of Plilladelpbla mall.

lnj5i)MnrB(i and I.airhwili.i!, Loavo ljilrdsTlllo
Tii'ireinv ami Mimruav at, i::w a. m.,

ntrhlngnt Uloomiburu by 'a m. trtue liloomi.
bur? on samn daj s ofiiT arrival of I'lirlnitelnlita
mall Dally mall rrom Wonmsburg to .Mlllrlilc,

Benton and llloomsburir. A dally staire lino leaving
Iienion in tne morning ana reluming in luc eve-
ning ot tbo samo day.

MAIL KOUTES.

Tuesday, 'inursnay and Saturday at man a. m.,
an ivlng at llloomsburg by to a, m. Iilonms.
burg on samo da) s alter arrival ot Philadelphia
mall.

Benton ano lttOMtimn. leaves Benton Monday,
v euaciu.iv aim i rin.ty at a n. in., arriving ai
liloomsburg at 2 p. m. Leaves llloomsburg 1 tie,
dav, Tnitrsilay and Saturday at 8 a. m arriving
at li:ntonat sp. in.

PUHLIC SALES.

A.J. Wees, administrator of Hiram Lunger,
doccaseil. will sell renl eslale on tho tmniise
in Sugarloaf townliin, on Sattitdny, February
28th, 18S0.

Jeie Hice started lor Kanas this week.

Townnda U lo liave a public library.

There will be an adjourned court on tbe l'.'lb
of Mirch.

We are Informed lhat Loricnrd's Car AVork"

run out fjur cars a day.

Joseph VrentHs and family lmvo moved from

Ibe west lo this place.

Mr. Cluy Jacoby is temporarily engaged as

nn asitant in tins ollito.

The river bos been high this week, nnd ice

lias been floaling.

Geo. E. Klwell is attending court in Wood
counly, Ohio, tun week, in the trial or a land

Court continued in fefsion last week until
Saturday afternoon. A large number of eves
were dispoerd of.

Tbe administrators of E. J. Tliornlon are
selling oil' bis stock of wall paper, window
shades, Ac, by auction.

Wild ducks have been seen on the river this
week. Although wo have beard of none beiug
shot.

We are sorry to learn of Ibe sickness of Hon.
John McKcvtiohK He is our oldest citizen
and is about 03 years of age.

There will bo ill vine service in the Ueformed
church next Sunday morning ami evening. Kev.
lxof. Mmhart will preach on bolb occasions.

George Laycock, typo, is making his parents
nnd many friends a viit. He has been work-

ing on tbo Record of the Times, Wilkc-barr-

James Thornton formerly ot this place, now

of Willinnyport, was in town this week. We
understand he intends removing hero soon,

I.utz & Sloan's new store building on Main
Street is being plaslcrcd. The firm expect lo
be able to move in it the first of April,

The Hook & Ladder Co., haro recently
placed in their room a handsome melodeon.
The boys are 'chuck full' of music now, n vio-

lin and melodeon.

U. II. Vannatta and Daniel Laycock bad a

hearing last week before Juticc Ilrowcr. Mr.
Layeock was discharged and Vannatln, entered
bail for his appearance nt tbe next tuim of
court.

Tbe United States Record and Gazette a well

made, neatly printed journil is on our table.
Itispiiblishid.it Washington, 1). C. Those
desirous of taking a good Soldiers and Sailors
organ should this paper.

Miss Eva, daughter of Dr, J- Schuyler, was
married at Ibe Presbyterian church on Thurs-

day to Mr. T. Simpkin. May tbo happy coup-.l- o

have a long and prosperous life.

Another planet is announced lo havo been
'discovered by Professor Peters of Clinton on
Ibe 17th of February lat. How many does

Ub is make cm anybody tell us ?

The Friendship Fire Company are going to
Danville Saturday evening, lo attend a bop
given by the Washington Ho?e Company of
(bat place.

William Hartman and Miss Mnme Geiger
launch forth on Iho tea of matrimony this
Thursday evening February 19. Tbe wedding
will take place at the residence of tbe bride's
pnrenls We wish them every imaglnab chap
pines in Ibeir new undertaking.

Tbe Di-- t riot Attorney will apply for a contin
uance of tbo bearing of ibe cao of Edward
"Cnrlev appointed lo lako phce Ibis evening,on
account of the illness of Dr. LiShcllo an im-

portant witness for tbe commonwealth.

For the use of students nnd others our cov
ered newspaper pads nro the best. They con-tsi-

one hundred sheets of paper, making two
hundred pages. Prices, len and twenty cents,
according lo size. For Mile aUhis office. If.

Nancy Murray, an aged woman residing on
ICast street, wa- found dead in her bed on Mon-ula-

Int. She bad been sufiering with the
erysipelas for somo years.

Dr. A. Jl'irr of Scrnnlon, P.i., has placed his
Neuralgia Pills in tbo floie of C. A. Kleim.
These pills tire well recommended. See adver-
tisement in another column.

Edward Curley had a habeas rorpus heiring
in court on Saturday morning. In tbn absence
of one of Ibe witnesses lor the Commonwealth
the hearing was continued until Ibis Friday
evening,

There Is still quilo a large amount due lirork.
way A Klwell fir subscription to tbe Coi.pm-ma- n

up lo October 1st, 1879, the date of their
dissolution. Those who owe back of that date
will pleaso settle at their earliest convenience,

feb, 20, 2w,

A large and varied assortment of books, sl.
tionery, Ac, has been received nt Ibe People's
Drug Store, In Evans' building on Main above
Iron street, A rail at Ibis store will convince
any one of the largo amount of enterprise
and good judgment manifested in their selec
tions. Prices exceedingly low.

Joseph W, Lilly, an aged and respected cil,
izen of Idghtstreet, died at his borne, after a
brief spell of sickness, on Wednesday evening
bout 8 o'clock, Mr. Lilly was commissioned

Justice of tbe Peace November 5, 1601, re-
elected and commissioned April 13, 1809 and
served until April 13, 1874. The suilden and
unexpected demise of Mr. Lilly cads a gloom
over the people throughout this section among
whom bo was well known, Tho bereaved fam-
ily of the deccaseel have the sympathy of tho
entire community In this their sad affliction.
His funeral will take place on Sunday.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Wo are in receipt of a postal, postmarked

Geno va, Neb., from an old Irion) and boy who
put somo work In on Ibo CoLtivniAK desiring
us to gratify him in his anxiety to see n pnper
from old Columbia county by exchanging with
him, The wrller of tbo above, mention-
ed postal was William W. Wirt a printer well
known to ibe pooplc of Ibis c immunity.

Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich, want an
agent In this counly at once, at n salary of $100
per month and cxpenfci paid. For full pittlc
nlars address os above. Nov, 21-l- y,

On Tuesday Iw William 11, Allen and Miss
I.iir.io C. Fetlermnn, both of this place, were
united in tho bonds of milrimony by Ibe Kev
O. D.S. Mnrcliv of tbe Lulhcran church, Tbo
ceremony was performed nbuut three p. m, nt
tbo residence of the bride's parents, in the
ptese'ico of a large number of Invited friends
from home and abroad. After rcficsbraents
wero seived to all, the happy couple took tbo
1:19 Ir.iin for an extended tour. Our best wish-

es attend tlicm. May tboy "live long and
prosper,"

Heretofore very little Interest has been man-
ifested by our cllliena in local election, but
this year they seem lo lmvo suddenly awakened
to their sense of duty as is evidenced by tbo
large vole polled, The grot number of offices
to bo filled and Ibe nbundinco of good candi-
dates claiming tho suffrage of Ibo people to-

gether with tho fivorableness of tho weather
may, however, have had something to do with
It.

.1. 11. Scolt's biikury is noted for the excellent
bri'ad made there. Notwithstanding the ad-

vance In tbe prleo of Hour, no advance has been
maile In Ibo price of his bread, and the loaves
are ust as large as ever. None superior in
the county. Try it and see.

feb. 13,-2- w.

A CAHD.

In justice to Mr. E. A. Godfrey I desire to
sey that bis being put out of the Optra House
on ibe evening of tbe Otb Inst., was a mi-ta-

on my part. From what I have since learned I

am satisfied that he was doing nothing that
ju'tilicd such action. I acted entirely on Ibo

statement of Ibo janitor, nnd supposed that I

as only doing my duty. I admit that I acted
hastily and beyond my authority n an officer.

Daniej, Lavcock,
Chief of Police.

M'HIM! ELECTIONS.

The following is thevote cast for the respect,
ivo condida les for borough and township offi-

ces at late election, Tuesday, February 17th,

1SS0.

The names marked with a star are those of
the candidates elected.

Preiidcnt of Tovn Council.

Eit. Wet. Total.
G, A. Herring, 187 127 311
Ellas Mcudenhall, 162 124 280

Herrings majority 23
Members of Council.

Charles Thomas 323 217 575
George Haert, 327 673
W. O. Holmes, 330 259 5S9
Win. Uibh 30S 262 030
Jncob S. Evans 330 241 571
II. F Sharple-s- , 322 240 603

Justice of thfPeace. 5 yrs.
J. J. Urowcr, 134 112 240
J. II. Maize, 101 91 252
J. K. Grolz, S3 51 112

&A00I Directors for 3 yrs,
Win. Krickbaum, 352 121 473
IV. j. .01, 123 146 209
U. S. Furman, 130 193 323
C. C. Marr, 20 113

Constables.
M. O. Woodward, 375 270 045
lteuljen Harris, 150 105 201
H. C. Ort, 80 41 121
C. 1C. Hughes, 52 50 102
il. lj. (Jox, 27 23 60

Assessors.

W. Hartman , IS? 132 314
Peter Junes, 200 00 200
Isaiah llagenbucb, 195 150 345
W II. Yeitcr, 6'J 01 133

Auditors.
II. W. lluckingham, 2GM 95 335J
Then. Webb, 220J 102 322,
1'. 1'. Kline, 322 275 597

Inspectors.
Mil Jones, 177 177
),. D. Kase 73 73
Thos. Webb, 30 30
J. K. Girion, 141 141
F. M. Everett, S3 &S

Judge of Election.

C. II. Housd, 191 111
O. S. Fornwald 73 73
Eti Jones, 30 30
T. J. Morris 109 109
Stephen Knorr 99 99
J. M. Hower 20 20

M 15 ?
3m

Poor Directors, v--
2.

3 .

Wm. Kreimer, 117 4 27
lerwitlicer. 9 23 12SJ 121

C. S inds, 140 155 it 51 181 1

It. ! airman, 87 OS 12IJ 153 107 21
llarlcn, 3001 453 11 100

M. Albertson, 15j 13" 0 431 105
. .Morris 69 205

See a woman on horseback in another col

umn, riding near Speer'a Vineyards, with
bunch of Grapes from which Speer's PortGrojie
Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by

the medical profession for the use of invalids
weakly persons and the aged.

Sold by Druggists.
June 27

IIENUEUTOWN ITEMS.

Van Camp, Pa, Feb, 17th, 1SS0

Editors Columbian :

Alice C, Pealer has been sick for some lime
Wo are glad lo learn that tha is flowly recovi
ering.

Clara Bender who has been ill for two weeks
is again able to attend school.

Mrs, Samuel Ilender of lierwick, formerly
of this place, has for ouic time been

yisiiing her friends in ibis place. She returnfd
home on Thursday of lat week,

Mary Hill has again relumed from Summer
Hill, bit expects to go back in n short time.

J..M. Ijniderbacli has found steady work at
the I.aKe In J.uzerna county, and expects to
move up in a few weeks.

Lewis ISeMiline has for a short time been
troubled with the sore tbroit, but is now able
to tesuuio his work.

liEPOnTKlt,

AS1IU1IY ITEMS.

Abury is a sn'all vllligi with a Methodist
l.picopjl Church, something le,a than fivo
hundrtd Inhabitants of which the majority lire
members of somo Christian church. They are
intelligent, industrious and generous lo tio
church and poor. The place is surrounded by
farm lands from which the farmer reaps abund
ant crops of corn nnd wheal from year to year.

Thcro is a prospect from present appearances
of Ibe bett wheat crop in this section of the
country tbe coming harvest we have ever saw- -

Some will say much depends upon Iho kind of
weather we have through March,

Mrs, Peter Hveland is gelling some better
under the skillful care of O, A, MeGargell of
Orangevllle.

The protracted meeting at Afliury is etill go'
Ing on, T, O, Clees preached Sabbath evening
after which he invited those lhat had been
converted during tbe meeting lo come fornard
nnd Join the thureh if Ihey lined, or join any
other one they saw proper. There was thirteen
camo and gave their names all of which are
young folks, Hope Ihey will all continue faith
lul until death uud then Ihey bhsll receive
crown of life, for the crown lieth at tbe end of
the race'

HETOllTElt,

On Tuesday night but a party of four or fivo

mcn.a little full of beer, went Inlo Peter Gross'
saloon. They were there hut a short lime
when some allercitlon arose between them and
tbe One word brought nn annllitr
and Mr. Orosi orderod them mil. One of tbo
fellows told him he couldn't put them tint nnd
attempted lo prove his. statement by striking
him. A reguUr melee ensued, chairs, screens
Ac", being demolished before ihey were ejected.
Such midnight rows should be slopped and the
wrongdoers punished.

oitAxanviM.n items.

Mountain Ledjc No. 201 I.O. O. P. will havo
in oyster supper on SaturJay tho twcnly fust
of this month.

The Union Sunday School will givo an oys
ter supper on Friday and Siturday iho twenty-f-

irst of this months Proceeds to pur
chase a now library

The Mlllville ll.in.l will render 'I.ndy And- -

ley's Secret' In tho Academy Hall In Ibis place
on Friday evening, February 20.

Thoso wlnwero looking nfter township hon
nrs, need no longur walo through a fiot of mud
lo ascertain for whom each mac Inlends to

vole.
We trust our newly elected supervisors, with

the help of Ibe citizens, will fix our Miin
street, so that the heavy lnds of lumber Hrd
lime cm piss through without danger of being
entirely submerged It Is true, that in n mud-

dy time we hive the worst roads in tbo counly,
and any man who will lake it upon liinnelf lo
make this much needed improvement, will do
himselfntkl the town greatcrcdit.

On Tdcsdsy, l'.bruiry 10, a numhr of our
citizens with well filled baskets were seen con-

gregating at the house of Nalhin Fleckenstino.
Afer waiting here a short time for triti'pirln-lion- ,

vehicles camo and took nil on board. It
needed no stretch of the imngination to compre
hend the sequel another abominable sirpri'e
party was on band fir Ibis it proved to be.

I!ut who is now the unsuspcrtii'g victim ? l!cv
Diclterich an esteemed clerical brother who

lives six miles above on the state road. It was

surely .1 surprise. They fjiind Mrs. Dietlerich
nt the wash tub practically deinonlratii g with
her own bands lhat 'cle.mline-- s is next to God

liness,' Mr. I). being absent with tbe learn,
returned in the attire of a

which was soon changed for a m ire cloiicnl
one. 1 bo Kev. in meeting so mauv unexpect-

ed, yet welcome faces, exprtssrd his suipiise
in various ways. At a seasonable hour, dinner
w.is announced and tbe feast begin, and pro
gressed with incieasing theerfuliie-- 8 and relish.
During this part of Ibe programm", Ibo atten-

tion of all w.is altracleil lo Mr. D. trying to

break n bread roll which ilid not want to break.
Several elbrls and a crevice w.is made which
revealed severnt wooden pins which held the
parts together. After breaking the piece lh0
Kev. D's eyes fell upon 11 niic rum of money
which Ibo whim of somo of Hie lidics led lo

conceal in Ibis way. Tbe innocent Irick ad-

ded much pleasure to the occasion and consid-

erable casb to a depleted pockctbook. After
several hours spent in conver-ntio- n the party
dispersed well satisfied with a diy's fun.

NETItnil.AXD.

We have received a copy of the Practical
imerican and endorse what is aid of it by tho
Cincinnati Artisan as follows :

The Practical American, an independent
monthly especially devoted lo Engineering,
Manufacturing and lluilding, is the latest jour'
nal out. It is published, monthly, by Dr
Vander Weyde, the editor, ai.d will doubllevs
be successful. Tbe Doctor is one of the idlest
editors in American scientific journalism. We
hope to be remembered every month.

Cincinnati IWin.

Executors' Administrators' Guardians' anil

Trustees' Heceipt licjoks bound in lie) noil's
covers, ju-- t printed at this office. liuoks with
100 receipts only 40 cents. Hooks containing
smaller numbers bound in a faw moments, if.

1SEUWICK LETTElt.

Eds. Columbian :

Mr. K. Adims of ibo firm Adams A Son is

making a short tour through orne uf the eas-

tern cities, confining pleasure w ith

The proce-- s of moving several dwelling
houses was witnessed here during tho past week

They wero too close lo Ibe new foundry.
A caucus for tbe purpose of nominating men

for tbo borough offices was held in Kuorr's of'
lice last S.tturd ly evening, in the
nomination of neatly all the present incum-

bents.
It is said that among tbo prohibitions in Sa

lem, Luzerne county, forto-di- is included the
sale of cigars. The weed there seems to be

considered a argument in the case
of obstinate voters.

Theplaning-mil- l presents n busy appearance.
Judging by Ihe activity of the managers and
employees, Frcas Ilro's are doing an extm-iv- o

In a recent letter lo tho Columbian- - I pre
sented Mr. .1. Ivurlz to )our reiders in the nle
of a scriptural writer. His writings in this
direction are rather limited ; in fact, confined

lo the engraving of decisional scriptural texts
on It is a question, then, wbelh

he Is entitled to the above colors. He
thinks not, and would prefer to have it under
stood lhat Iho subject (if that essiy for our
'literary" a few weeks since, was "sculpture. '

This society by tho way held its meeting on Iho

usaictonied evening last week, though the
were widenpen, and

Ibe relative importance uf steam and elec
tricity. The argument .or 'he former were

too convincing and obscured even II. ' light of
Edieon's invention which was brought to bear
on tho question.

Isyour town afllieted with tbe lrdian ? Does

he sing his war song night after night 011 mmo
street eo'iier, and tell your people lhat he
divinely sent wilh a compound that nntidates
all the evils of humanity ? Dues b till them
of the Valvnl.10 Connivcules, ihe Iliceptacn
lumChvli, Endosniosls, ibe Thoracic Duel and
all the abominable tecbnle'il names that throw
one into a maze of bewilderment ? Even
docs this noble philauthropi-- t hold faith among
our peaceable citizens j wib an elixir
sought for invain by DeLor'g, 11. morrow wi-- l

the hope of ague smitten mortals, ami next
week wish a soap thnl Ins potency sufficient to

cleanse n spotted soul.
ltEPOUTEl!.

llerwlek, P.i, Feb. 17, 'SO.

A young man by the name of William Kot

coatnruan lor Mr. uiaries Meuiellaii, eime to
my store one morning c. niplainlng that his
fet hurt him vsry ladly, mid expressing fears

that they were fiost hlitin. Ho hid ill vain
tried to get relief by ennsulliig physicians
and had endeavored, without success, to ease
the pain by rubbing his feet with snow and ice,
the remedy applied in such eases, lleing ex
posed a great dial lo the odd by his in nip it Ion
bis feet got worse dally, 111111I one day ho faint
cd in Ihe slreet. A few diys after lo ugtln
came lo my store at d shoived me his foe!. 1

baye seen a gre it many sorts in my life, but
nothing to equal this, and ns afraid the poor
fellow would loose bis limbs. Ho asked me
for St, Jacobs Oil ; bul at fii.st I refused, as 1

did not wish to lake Iho responsibility tqioii
myeell, tint boing u great admirer of
Patent Medicines, However, sjine friends
who happened to be in the etoio til the lime,
begged ine givu Ihe St Jacobs Oil to the sillier
er J so we rubbed bis feel well with tbe Oil
and lie look the remainder with liiiu. After
nine duys the same ninn again came Into my
store, perfectly well, and requested me 10 write
toyou of thie most wonderful cure j he also
slated, that two other persons had hern cured
of Uhtumatism by Ihe eamo bottle which help-
ed him. John Lknzex,

.lion, Lorainc Co., Ohio, Jan. 17, 1879,

BTIlXWATKIt NEWS

Messiis. KniTOllSl
In report of ilnmlion last week Iho amount

of donation should read ninety dol ars Instead
of sixty.

Mrs Stoker, reportd sick In my last, died
on Monday. An appre priat" notice next week,

iteliirnctl on Monday from Mlllville, where
I bad a very pleasant time pieachlrg to tbo
people of lhat enterprising town, They pro- -

ose lo build a mceting-ho'ls- ibis summer to
bo free lo all religlius people who may deslrn
to occupy il far worship, Htght friends, goon
with II, your community deserves n house for
the free use of the eoplo.

Mr, llnrry Low of Orjngovllle, and Miss
Lilly McIIeniy, daughter of Mr. C. II.

of Stillwater, were married on Tuesday,
at tbo home of her pirenls by Ihe writer. No
cards. You have truly captured the lilly of the
valley, friend Harry care for It very tenderly.
M ly your cup of joy ever bo full.

Tim saying. 'awfully muddy,' Is still In or
der sny on brcthern.

I). M. KlNTER.

As-- Kt.oiit'nxT Passage. --Tho following
is from the gifted pn of the Into Georiro 1).

Prentice : "Itcunnot be that earth is man's
only abiding place. It cannot be that our
life is n mere hiibhlo est tip by eternity to
flout a moment nn its waves nnd then sink
into nothingness. Elc why Is It that tho
glorious aspirations which leap like angles
from the temple of our hearts, .ire forever
wandering unsatisfied? Why Is II that the
stars that hold their festival around the
midnight throne, are set above the grasp of
our limited faculties, forever mocking us
wilh their unapproachable glory. And f-

inally, why is it that forms of human beauty
presented to nur view are taken from us,
leaving thp thousand springs of our affection
to flow back in Alpine torrents upon our
hearts ? There is a realm where the rain bow
never fades; where Ihe stars will bespread
out before us like the islands that slumber
in tba ocean : nnd wbero the beautiful be
ings which pass before us like shpdows will
tny in nur presence forever,"

Faugo City, Cap County, 1

Dakota, Feb. 11th, 1SS0. J

Mr. Editor : Having received numerous
letters of inquiry from friends in Columbia
county, asking information of the lied Hir
er Vnlley of the North, allow me to answer
the same through tbe columns of your most
valuable and widely circulated paper. The
lied Hiver rises at lake Traverse flows north
and empties its waters into lake Winepeg,
Canada, through a valley sixty miles wide
and forms the eastern boundary of Dakota.
It furnishes six hundred miles of navigation
from Fargo at the croping of the Northern
Pacific II. ll.nortli to the I5ritih possessions.
The timber consists principally of onk, ash,
elm, soft maple, box elder and cottonwnod.
The .Maple, Elm, Hush, Wild Hice nnd
Chyenne Hirers are tributaries of tbe Hed.
No fences required, no fertilizers necessary.
No stumps, no stones, soil deep rich loom,
easily and never failing. Tho climate of
northern Dakota is one of the most health-
ful in tbe world, when I came hero last
May I was suffering from weak lungs and

ue I have entirely recovered from their
effects and never felt belter. Malarious dis-

eases are entirely unknown here and the
brncing and tonic properties in tho air is
good for weak lungs and consumptives. Tho
winters ere somewhat louger,but much more
agreeable and pleasant than in the Middlo
Stales. The Northern Pacific It. II., is
finished and in operation from Duluth on

Superior to lSismark on the Missouri
River a distance of four hundred and fifty
miles and will undoubtedly be extended to
the Yellow Stone next season. Thousands
of acres of Government land within from
ten to twenty miles of tho railroad remain
open for homestead preemption or timber
culture claims on railroad lands can be
bought cheaply and on long time. Hut land
is rising in valuo very rapidly and in the
County (Cass) much of it has doubled with
in tho last year. The immigration this
spring is expected to exceeil any previous
)ear in the history of the west but should
it nut be greater than last it will require all
the Government land within the railroad
limits from Fargo to llistiiark. Northern
Dakota is conceded to bo the greatest wheat
producing region in the world. This county
rai-c- d Inst year 1,500,000 bushels, spring
wheat, I of which rated number one.lhe
prica of the samo at present is, wheat $1.17,
oats 45, potatoes 75, corn ami barley do.
equally well but wheat is king and compara
tively little eNe in raised. All kinds of
vegetables reach enormous proportions.
Some of tho inot remarkable features of
this rountry aro there are no bees of any
lescription, no angle worms, no nut bearing
t'ees or large fruit trees such ns apple, pear,
cherry or plum. Hut we have wild grapes
plums, bops and straw-berri- in great
abundance and of the finest flavor. The
great Dalriniple farm with its 80,000 acres
is located nine miles north of here. He is
a Pennsylvania!! as is also Grant the post
master at Fargo and thirdly but not least is

HhorleniniL'ii Toner of Pottsville, who has
recently purchased 00,000 acres and proposes
to open a rival Houanzi farm, a more enter
prising et of farmers can not be found than
tbe-- o now living in this valley. I would ad
vise any one Intending to move west and
grow up with tbo country by all means to

come to Hed lllvcr Valley. A failure of
crop has never been known nnd grasshtpeis
do but Iittlu damago noith of the 40 parallel.
I arm hands in tho spring teeeive $20 per
month during harvest $10 to $ti0 nnd in the
fall during thrashing from $25. to $40. Me

chanics of all kinds demaud goejd wages but
not exorbitant. Plasterers are in demand.
was sorry indeed to learn of the defeat of A.
K. Smith for sheriff for a more honorable
and capable person for that office does not
live in the Counly. Politics is but little dis
cussed hero as Uncle Sam appoints all our
officers.

Yours respectfully,
Ciias. 1). Mills.

Frank and Charles Tyner, two young
miners of Georgetown, Colorada, set out for
the MiddJe l'ark recently to hunt in the
iiiouutaius fur elk. They encamped near
be month of the Hlue river and played for

several days with a large herd in the vicin
Ity. lly skilful manoeuvres they nt last
caught the herd Jfoul, and killed three of Ihe
largest elks that could be singled out, Hut
in practicing their strategy the brotlcrs had
been led a long way from camp, nnd dark
ness 8)011 caught them. In a few hours
Frank gave nut, and, throwing away the'
guns, Charles took his brother on his bsck
The weather was intensely cold and thesnow
deep. Charles.flndiiig that Frank's extrem
itles had begun to freeze, and knowing that
It would be utterly impo-sibl- e to carry hl:n
to oimp, dug a hole In the snow and cover
ed him up, leaving only an aperture for
him to breathe through. This was the wisest
thing he could have done, for '.had he not
buried him In tbo snow Frank would hav
frozen to death before jelief came. Charles
hurried on, procured help and a horse, and
at 2 on the next morning took Frank
Into camp, in his eagerness to save his
broih.r Charles did not notice that his own
feet were frozen. Since then all lour of tho
brothers feet wero amputated,

Persons receiving this paper, who reside out.
side of the counly, nnd who lave not yet paid
for the present year, will please remit at once.
Wo nro obliged lo pay postage on all papers
sent out of the counly, and our rules Is thnl
such subscriptions murf be paid In advante.

feb 20, 3w.

Swindle, Tbe latest swindle Is perpelrnted
by n man professing to be n census taker, who
goes nrotind with n blink for oblainiug Infori
nation, and nsks 'be s'gnaturo of the farmer

to show tho corrcilnesstif the statement, Hie
blank space over Ibo slgnaltire is then fille--

out with a note for ns nitieh money as the
swindler thinks is safe, and be ncjotiatcs il
and decamps,

Hale Hills. Persons who Intend having f
sales of personal property this spring should
get their bills prinled at this oflico for several
reasons. First, we give n local notice in tbo
paper and continue the same until Ihe sale,lbii
giving a larger advertisement of the sne Ibsn
any other office in tho counly can give. Second,
we do the best kind of work at the lowest rales.
We are prepared to print bills, from the small-
est lo Ibo largest slz, In the most attractive
styles, free of errors, and at the shortest notice
possible. Orders sent by mail will receive
prompt attention.

What is in a lledronm.

If two persons aro lo occupy the samo
bed room during a night, let them step upon
scales as they retire nnd then again In tho
morning, nnd they will find their actual
weight isat .least a pound less in tho morn-
ing. Frequently thero will he a loss of two
or more pounds, and the ayerago loss
throughout the year will he more than ono
pound that is, during the night thcro isn
loss of a pound of matter which has gone off
from the bodies, partly from the lungs and
partly thro' the pores of the skin. Tho

material is carboaic acid and de-

cayed animal matter, or poisonous exhala-
tions. This is diffused through tbo air in
part.nnd in part absorbed by the bed clothes.
If a single ounce ot cotton or wool is burned
in a room, it will soon completely saturate
the air with snioko that one can hardly
breathe, though there can only be an ounce
of foreign matter in the air. If an ounce
of cotton is burned every hall hour during the
night, the air will be kept continually satu-
rated w ith tho smoke, unless thero ia an
open door or window for it to escape. Now
the sixteen ounces of smoke thus formed is 1

far less dangerous than tho sixteen ounces
of exhalation from the lungs nnd bodies of
persons who havo lost a pound in weight
during tbo eight of sleeping, for while the
moke is mainly taken into tbe lungs, the

damp odors from the body aro absorbed into
the pores of the body. Need more he
to show tho importance of having bedrooms
well ventilated, and thoroughly airing the
heetsjcoverlcts and mattresses in thi morn

ing before packing them up in the form of a
neatly-mad- e bed.

Vendue notes waiving stay of execution and
exemption, with stubs; just printed at this
office. Ihoks containing any number of notes
desired can be bound in a few moments, if.

Resolutions of Condolence

At a regular meeting of Espy Lodge No
6S1 I. O. of O. F. held Jan. 31st 1S80 the
following .preamble and resolutions were
adopteo:

Whereas it has pleased an allnise Provi
dence to remove by death from among us
our beloycd brother, Dr. William A. Case.
Endeared to us asja member therefore be

lksohed that while we lnment the death of
our beloved brother we humbly bow in Biib

1 to tho decree ol Divine 1'rovidence
believing that be is an allwise Huler and
that his tleci-slo- are right and just.

Resolved that In this dispensation of our
Father : we feel called upon to renew our
liligence to woik in the cause of humanity
knowing the certainty ol dtalh and the un- -
cenaintj of life.

Resolrcd that we sicerelr nnd affectionate
ly sympathise with tbe family and friends
of the deceased : and expiess a hope that he
who tempers the wind shorn lamb may
soothe them 111 their sore affliction and com
tort them in their bereavement.

Rcsohcd that the charier of tho Lodge
bo draped in morning and the members re
quested to wear the usual memorial badge
ior euiny unys, niso :

Resolved that a copy of the resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased : and that
they be published in tbo county papers at
iiioomsuurg.

J. D. Werkiiisek P. G.I
li.G. Waples VCom-J- .

W. Keynalds N. G. J

Since his arrival in Havana, Gen. Grant
ias been enthusiastic in hispraises of Florida

Accouliug to him, tho peninsula will pro.
dtiee within a few years enough sugar, tobac
co, and Oranges to supply the United States
and leavo something over. Hut the sugar
and tobacco people of Havana say that the
Florida soil cannot produce the finer kind
of sugar and tobacco. The
however, is sure that the immigration from
New England will remedy this lack, and he
depends upon Yankeo ingenuity to adapt
the soil to the tobacco plaut, just as he hopes
that Yankee llepublicau management may
may train tho voters to appreciate n third
term.

Marriages.
Sw.iiiTZ . Married in Illoousburg,

Feb. by Itev. Stenarl Mile-hel- I). I).,
Mr. Willi im SivarU of l'tunsvillo, Lycoming
county nnd Miss Ida M. Hicks of Illootmburg.

VaxIIohn Wi:nnku, At the home of the
brides parents on the 12lh mat., by ev, A.
HuuU, Mr. J. I!. Vanlloru of Huntington,
twp., Luzerne ruunty, lo Miss Hannah C. Wtm
uerof Piidiingereek lp.

Aums VanIIorn. At Ibe hoiifo of the
bride's mother on Tlmrnlay, February 0th, by
the iiev. L. Zibner, Chariot C. Arms to Laura
Jane VauIIorn.

Fisitz MoYllli At M. E. Parsonaco.
Iilooinsburg, Ph., February 10, 1SS0, by Itev.
K. H. Yocuni, Mr. Alfred W. Fritz to Mii--

Vuiia Maria Mover, both of llriar Creek.
Columbia county.

lloYEit IliiAViai Feb. 15tb. 1SS0. at
Catawusa, by Key. (1. It. Decbant, Mr. Jere-
miah It.iyer lo .Miss Klizsbtth Heaver, both
ejf Lccusl, Columbia couuty.

Ai Lll.N FliTTEliMAN On Tuesdav. Feb- -

ruary 17, lb'SO, ut a u. 111, at the residence if
me bride s parents, bv Uev, U, I), S. Mar-cle-

Mr. William Italnbridue Allen and
Miss Ltzzio C. Fcttermau, all of Iiiooms
uurg, in.

MlXiat SciIWINN Ou the aist of Janu
ury, by Itev. W. H. Krebs, Mr. James Miner
to Mis Christy Scliwinu, bulb of Ibis
couuty.

Mh.i.i:k Waym: At M. K. Parsonage
liioouistiurg, Pa., Jnnuurv 21, 1SSU, by Itev
L. li, ocuin. Mr. (Jhirk V. Miller m IIImcL--

Creek lo .Mu Niitie Wiijuool illoounburg,

Deaths.
Altuxv III rrankliii, Ouluuibln county.

I'a,, February li, lfee.0, .Mrs. .Margaret Art-Ic-

bkhI 72 yearn, 7 intuitu and 1 daya.
HtsiiKli. Dieil In l'Vliiiifcieck township on

tbcfltli iimt, Anna MauU Ucoder,agtd 3 yeai,
4 uionthi and 22 dayg.

Business Notices
McKlnneys rjhoe Store below Court

douse.

KeirS rents you can buy flOO ynidsof eood
spool cotton ol Clark is Sou's.

I. W. llnrttnau oilers to nil Whltn Dishes
i3 CO set.

Itubbers nt Mclvlnney's.

Ladles you can buy of Clark & Son's
Good Shoes nt about cost to close out.

COO tons more of good dry rock oak hark
wauled by Silas Young Light Street for which
1 will pay $0.00 per ton.

I also W Hemlock Hark snd I will nav
1.50 per ton cash or $5.00 per ton In goods.

Feb. 9

I. W. Hartman will toll for n few days
best Calico nt 8 cents, U

Hats Hats I I Hats
CAPS. CAPS. CAPS.

Latest styles. Lowest Prices r.l the IV11111.

lar Clothing Store of D. Lowcnberg.

Standard Prints 7 cents per vnrd .it Clarb
& Son's, his

Hoot headquarters at McKlnney's. to

I, W, Hartman offers Muslins nt n small
advance call soon,

Hubber Coats white and black. Ulnnkets.
Leggings, Gloves, Caps at tho lowest prices
at 1). Lowenberc's

Dr. J. Schuvler. manv vears n dvsnentlc
and rheumatic sufferer, getting relief in
using Or. Comfort's ltemedy, now prescribes
tbe same to others, varying it to suit each
case, with gratifying results. No charge for
auy cae not oenelitled.

jan at), 'S0-- 3v

You call bllV of Olarfc X-- Son's Phernit
Shirtings, the cheapest and tbo greatest
variety. neauiiiul Lancaster UingUnms
wiiii a great variety ot staple Uoous.

Ileal Seal Skill Cans lust received nt
iaviu s.

Admission free at McKinney's.

Wenched Muslins and Shirt Bosoms .it I.
W. Ilartman's.

The Larcest Line of Corsets is to be found
nt Clark & Son's and greatest variety and
lowest prices.

affivT,
win pay 1110 nignest market prices.
December, 10.

5 New pieces of Table Linens just in at
1. v. uarimau H,

The best svrun nt 45 cents tier iallnn.
strictly made of Sugar and no Acid if you
nun 1 it try 11, 11 you (lotrt llKe It
buy 110 more of it at Clark & Son'B.

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinney'c.

Ilutter. Escs. Dried Annies Cherries nnd
Itaspberries wanted at I. W. Ilartman's.

rVofriSsa
price;

COO Heef hides wanted by Silas Young
T C . f.. ...1.1-- i. T '11 ... , ,
4.1UUI. cmccL iur wnicu 1 win nav toe nuru'
est cash market price.

.December, lu.
Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

AGENTS WANTED
TO sKI.1, (It'll XKVf So. S SKWIMI.JIAllllJiK

In tills town and vtclnltv. An active, mnn ran wptn
liberal terms. Apply, statlnir cjperlcnco as a tman, and Blvlnir list of references, to

IIEEI.EIt X WILSON MFO. CO
1338 Chestnut Mrcet 1'hUadelphla.

feb 13, 2w

SHERIFFS SALE- -

Hy Mrtuo of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
mo directed, will he exposed to public salo at
tho Court House, Uloomsburj, ra., at 10 o'clock, a.
in., on

Saturday, February 28tb, 18S0.
All that certain real estate sttuato lnejreenwood

township, Columbia county, Matoot rcnnsjlvanl.i,
bounded and described as follow s,to wit: Ilcgltmlnir
at a none in lino of land ot Barnabas Watts, north

" and one-ha- degrees, east ono hundred
HCeii perches and ulno tenths to a t tone, Ihenco
south four degrcees west n perches and

thenco south seventy-seve- n

and one-- f jurlh degrees west eighty-thre- e perches
nuu two and h m lino of land of David Al- -
bertson.thence by the same north thirteen and tnreo
fourths degrees went ilfteen perches to a stone, the
place ot beginning, containing nineteen acres and
four perches,

ALSO,
Ono other piece or tract of land eltuato In Green

wood township, Columbia county, state ot l'ennsj -

vanta, bounded and described as follows: on tho
north by Theo. Lamon, on tbe east by Dai Id Drlblc- -

piece, on the south by J, (1. Olrton, on the west by
lands ot Dald Albertson nnd Hugh S. Falrman.
containing tlghly-on- o acres nnd one hundred and
III e perches, on which Is erected a tramo Dwelling
uouse, nam and

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Jesse
llriunbtetlcr against A.J. Albertson and to be sold
as the property of A. J. Albertson.

llccKAi ew. Attorney.
Terms cash on day ot sale.

V. II. F.NT,
feb. c, ISSO-- ts sheriff,

jTOTICK OF IKQUEST.

ESTATE Oe K. J, TI10KNTOK, PECEASEP.
To the heirs and legal representatlies of 11, J, I

Thornton late of tho lon of nioomsburg, Columbia
couuty, l'ennsj lvanla, deceased, Matilda
Lazarus, Audcnrled, Carbon county I'a., Miles 0.
Smith, lloboken, New Jersey ; James Snillli, Writs- -

Ilia Ohio; Emattno Lut, liangor. I'a.. MIUo llorr.
Ituveniia.lihlo ; tiearls, liiiienna.ohln: Uartem
(irteii and m. rircen, I'lj mouth, llnckl end counn
Ohio ; Knilly Zullck, 1 rbanna, Ohio ; Kll la Lar.ee.
Mielly, Ohio; W. M. Thornton, Saint I.ouls, Mo
Hiram w. Thornton, Danville, I'a.; l!oanna Edgar.
mu rruncisuo, laiuornia ; samauuia Klerer. Peru.
Illinois ; Mm. W. I'enuiin, Magwan. Knoxcounti.
Illinois; m. Hiorntui, Mnueh flmrk : Valentine
Hioruton, Peru, ll'mol-- ; J.ime3 Thornton, Wlllluins.
poit, Pa.; I.llzibelh Charles. Locknoi t. Nnw Vnrt

narles Armstrong, Iicknort,Migar.i county, New
kork; Hiram w. Thornton, Mlllersbtirg, Mercer I

cjuuly Illtneils ; Sarah llrd. Mount I'leosant. I iwa
nUna llagenbueh. sicunt I'leasai.t, Iowa ; Jackson

'inornion, .Mineibburg, Mercer county. Jllneil- -

iiacuei wuiiu Mount Pleasant, luwa; Mary
Kline-- , Michigan; Kinlly Day, Aled, Mercer
coimlj, Illinois; IH'orgo Booue, A I do, .Mere: r
county. Illluols ; Marj smith, Aledo, .Mercer county
11.11101s; Ainanua lireenioy, WacliaU Kansas. M

Janetto ltjnn, Tremont, Dodge county, Nebraska
asiungton uojne, Aledo, Mercer county, Itltiieils.

iikkkas at an orpnans' Court held at Blooms.
burg, In and lor the county of Columbia, the
day ot February A. 11. bcfjru tho .ludires of the
tuld court, tho petition of M. v. Sloan and others w us
presented, setting forth lhat tho said E.J. Thornton
dted un the Ith day of January issu, luU'state.selzed
in nis ueiu'.'bno us of fee ot certain tracts of
lanu.

Whereupon the Court awarded an innuest to mako
partition ot me said real estate to and among ttii'
parlies entitled thereto.

In accord enco with the above named writ 1 win
liolduu Iwmestun tho premises aboedescrllH.'il 011

Saturday, February L'Stli, 1SS0.
at ten o'cluck In 1110 forenoon of said day, when and
w uero you may attend If 3 ou think proper.

U. II. EST,
ttb. bhtfllf.

j.w.wu.W,.a UU,
I'STITK OF KUJtll Cl'LMtB, PECE1SEII.

Hl tho estate ot Klljilimcr, t'oiumtli county. Va
Uipniyil La i
wu,..j uu't. iBiiifti
liailiitf clalim aKaiil llio ctutu ot llmdm'Jt'ia
rwit;' to i.r,..'nt tin-i- ior lliSw.

to iliuimatc to make iimnirni i,V ,. .,. .

JOHN V. lllMlK. Iln.uliiinni,. . 'lli,'vij- - i .V, iiuiiui.-ts-. .1111 OJ 10.Jan 8J, ixo'uiora,

MIlNISTKATOliS' .VOTIUK

tiTitH OK K. J. TU0HKT0K. PrcKiSEn.
ih,ri?,0if,.-'!'l'!,r''yrttV.n.'!, on C6"'e " k.j.
deci'aw'd, lave Uk i, eroutwl bj tlie lirWhtei'o 1,o!i

I , v z Vi.n.vj'rjysr' ?."'nl" '.- -
mi

""u u ,MeWi"rnannt VaymTCTul
I. It XV J UlCKiLEW. 11 lil'litiin,
Mlan 8 '?"'".. tl.l lUlirus'.Jan. 10, Auuiiuitiraiora.

a Viitt to Titosu wiM rur rn 01 s ft n; ,. n

BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS ARE
I ue ureal u in ma fur iu m )i in n it u vnut. t mis. n,,

linltAtlorm uti'lor AimlMr Hounuin.' ri ."nk'-- Hit
pnee it n imp runt tor the confirm to kn"iv hi n - ih
plastf r havu broil examined nntl fimoil tot mt iiu ...nut us lutiw, ciiuslnff t)irfllyils4 ftoaolhur Also a. l t Hon x ilntih
recti pitoiicti

SKHlfUY t JOHNSON, i'harma hiImmI

Ts.lt. .I.A. Sit RHt A V tSTlin IllMf.lNM. IMH.M.V
as sears or more throiiirli tils sue , snil im 'timi or ir.'

trusses Inflict, ills hi item r.f rurr li 1I1M1H iliuii'liiil
;so man Issafo wlmlins artiii'iir-'- .in i' ti ui- nil

irom It o'u-- tliiilere til'ns tr Mi iix-um- n nil ... 'i
from It stiil the Inlurv ef irus-i-- -. tu - .1 .m ii . !n.su'
worthvspiv'lal ntientlen It Is i a stinilsini nniii'itnn
trlven to ieiillemin In tie eti, lin tune in en mini,
llenls troin enn rtc lie Hrniiiieiit nurt e n r win' ilii.

HCIS BOOK: 03ST rKU-rPTTTit-

elves Iho most rell Oili' triiu fll-- f lnrntMli"l pfe ttrln-.- tu in-- i" r " n 51.1 in
slices ful iirm lli'i' anil piiniilurti tin 11 tnun tliroiighoui tw emieto H.r vtiat Ii
lit: p 11111 I'll Mil ill 11 nil 11 mill nil mill i uruin. n

11.- -

In

H Is I lustriiooit Willi riliotuirr.iphlt' lll(i'ne"s.'s of cllreme'lv hml oesi.s tv turn ilnil nfler in ,
3 ue tuts, an ri'iii"in er In writing or me iirtilrsH

251 Eroiixar. car. Murray Sti Tore,
Ion of I. A.HiiEI!MN.a,(iinelfi'om4iiT.irsaiKs-,ssfii- l rimi

thoso who sum! pi

arouhil thecutinl'rv 1'ieteiiders vtl'u" as'sMtiv io hn't'he
lure. Tnoot these. lilllH'S U'l niu null .iuiiiik 1111111 ir.
their Kraiiilulcnt V...ii.,.mni iIlIim ti'il. sn'.l
sorrowful victims, room rent. Iioinl nils mill
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WHOLESIII
Corntir Main it

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned Irvine been In the VIIOI.I.VI.i: IIt J (l business J'&twrtele.'n -'

call the attention ot tho public and c UN IKY
their larife and varied stock.

M consists of
Oils, Glass, Putty. Patent Medic-hies- ,

Spices, &e.

BROWER'S BLOCK.
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TOOlll 11RUSIIKS,

They are tbe Manufactures Celebrated

OIL GLASNESS,

Cream
ling Agent, Improved Hose Pectoral.

The Beset Remedies

Highly Recommended Physicians.

m:m :bro-i'bee-
s

HKiiIRVMAt'iiSW

When

11ml nt oxaotly pi

i3 the chuteo to With a of
twenty yenra ut rotaihng, we cannot Rfford, to lose our ooOLl

proper uervieo to absent customer,
plainly, nnd do&cribo fully la wantoJ, and
price desired.

Addrefts,

John Wanamaker,
Largosi.Dry Goods Houso,

Philadelphia.
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